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(Jrkkn corn and cabbage has made its
appearance ia our markets.

The pavement put down in front of David
Smith's property, at the upper end of town,
is a decided improvement

Tue rainstorm of Friday afternoon and
Saturday last did a world of good to the corn

Iotatoc and oats crop.
a.

Owing to the call of the harvest and hay
fields our farmers are too busy to come to
town, and things hereabouts arc rather dul
just now.

The atmosphere throughout Chestnuthil
townshin. on Saturday niornins last, was
filled with smoke strongly impregnated with
sulphur. Who can tell the cause of this?

.
The cheap Auction Store is running oil

their poods at a wonderful cheap rate,
especially their beautiful summer dress goods.

See their advertisement in special notices.

Those of our town subscribers who do not
wish to pay the five cents postage, every
three months, now required by law, can
avoid it by receiving the Jeffeusoxian at
this office.

o.
The denizens of our cities, seeking re-

lief from the cares of business and the heat
of the season, are still coming among us by
scores. Kvcry train adds to the number
now sojourning in this section of country.

A special term of Court, at which Judge
Sticeter will preside, to try cases in which
Judge Dreher was concerned as attorney
will commence in this borough on the 4th
of August next

lo.vsoiUAL. Our young friend, Mr.
Fred. W. Bom, who is connected with his
father in the hair cutting and shaving bust
ncss, is decidedly an artist in the tonsoria
art. Wc would advise all who wish to en

j-- a first class shave or hair cut, to give
x red a trial.

The Mauch Chunk Banks have declared
their semi-annu- al dividends, viz:

The first National bank five per cent, and
the Second National bank five per cent, and
an extra dividend of one per cent making
total of six per cent, payable on and after
the 15 th inst.

Mr. L. T. Smith, of Forks Station, in
this County, on Tuesday 'last presented us
with a large bucketful of whortleberries.
The berries are the largest and finest wc have
scon this season. May the generous doner
live to "do so again" for many years to
come. He has our sincere thanks for the
present.

A beautiful Cactus, in front of the resi
denee of 3Ir. David Keller, directly opposite
this office, in full bloom, is attracting the
attention of our citizens and strangers Mr.
K. mforms us that he counted 105 flowers
"n it. It is one of the finest we ever saw,
The flowers are of great beauty and sweet
ncss.

Ason, Murray, of this county, near the
Monroe county line, took up her wages, $15,
ana went to a picnic on the 4th. fche put
the money in the bosom ofher dress. Towards
evening she missed her money, and had John
G unsalus arrested for stealing it. John had
it. Is it in order to ask why Angle suspec-
ted John? Luzerne Union,

Church Dedication. We are requested
to announce that the Chestnuthill New
Church, situated near Gilbert's post office,
this county, and which is rapidly approach
ing completion, will be dedicated to the
service of Almighty God, on Saturday and
Sunday, the ICth and 17th of August next.
Ministers from abroad, and the public
general-- , are cordially invited to participate
in the exercises.

Rattlesnake Brm We give the follow
ing remedy, which has been thoroughly tes
ted, and in no instance has any fatal results
followed where it has been applied. It is
the treatment of an old and experienced
phjsician,and from those who have been
nigh uuto death from the effects of snake
bites, we learn what is of incalculable value
to all, especially physicians :

Pulverized carbonate of ainonia (harts
horn) and sweet oil Scarify the bite and
cup, after which apply a poultice of green
boneset, (eupatorium perfoliatum). Permit
the sufferer to drink no water, but when the
great thirst demands fluids, let sweet milk
be used in preference to any thing else. W
are assured, aud from the experience of
others, we know, that this treatment will
cause immediate relief in the most aggrava
ted cases and efiect a permanent cure.

r

Look to tour Horses. Chestnuthill
township in this county, has had a visit from
members of the Horse thief fraternity. On
the night of the t,15th, between 11 and 12
o'clock, two horse theives entered the pas-
ture field of Mr. Win. Serfass, took the hob-
bles from a valuable horse, pnfc on a good
naiter with a strap about eight feet long,
ana opened the tence to take the horse out
The opportune coming alonir of Mr. Wm
Frable just about that time, so frightened
the thieves that they put off, leaving Mr.
Serfass, instead of minus a horse, the gainer
of an excellent halter and strap. The thieves
who had a horse and buggy with them, made
off out the state road towards Mauch Chunk.
Mr. S. started next morning in search of the
Horse Insurance Company. The thieves
have not yet been arrested. It would be
well for our farmers, as well as town people
to look well to the safety of their horses.

. What vrz saw within the Week. A,

I. Labar nursing a lovely carbuncle Durfee
on his muscle, about to destroy the washing
mill man, with Van Cott (solus,) "Let us
have peace the ladies and gents oi the
Stroudsburg House enjoying another hop ed

a gushing twain kissing his Jemima Ann on

the bridge Inquire Wagner perplexed with by

a rush of business Mr. and Mrs. Umbrel
lns-tri-me- !n cpjirrh nf emnlovmcnt lots of

bovs standing around the"church doors, on

Suuday cvcnglast, smoking and iaix'fc,
should have cone inside the Tanite Com

panies new team of nobby camboge sorrells

Fried the clothier, doing an immense busi-

ness Flory getting in a whole car load of
fancy stoves-Jud- ge Heller, of Pike county
in town on Monday a number of half grown
bovs, who were courting a 'notice from

Keener Major Wolf laboring under a severe a

attack of Dyspepsia Sarah Ann leaning
over the gate looking for her Johnny liar
ry V. manipulating the Organ in front of
Keller's store any number ofour farmers at
work in the harvest and hay fields the best
looking girl on the north side on a sprea-d-
Joe, dressed in his Sunday-go-to-meetin-

and enjoying a horse back ride that sewing
machine at Darius Drchers working so hand
somely each of our stores on Friday after
noon guarded by its boss and salesman out
side, because no body to sell to inside Mc
Carty tickled almost to death over the Jeff.
and Democrat a couple of borough belles
promenading w ith the ends oi old skirt, hoops
and newspapers peeking out ot the bustles
Tom Dell slinging ink in the Tanite Co's.
office several of our beautiful blondes and
ashy-brunct- ts promenading with newly
caught city beaux, and very happy in conse

...rn11lm,t..Wnn,ta U;iA. nnquence
', .. .. .

' t - ,
" vj- -, niuijLL no llisuill

they were in a hurry the march of the
Modoes to their camping grounds in Kerr's
woods the street Committee taking another
look at the dilapidated bridge over the race
Jt Kautz's blacksmith shop piles of new
plank at several of the bridges in the borough

. ... ... . ... I--me railing stm on the uptown bridg-e-
. . . . . , .r.v a a u. 1 1 1 1 ? A - 1 ll. L ll I

tcuiiu uuin; uiuuus giving lOKen iliac nicy
loved the ardent, "not wisely but too well"

a couple ot J'cputy saw-bon- cs thrown out
of a wagon at East Stroudsburg, cause,

..V it 11 1 1 Iwas so intent noiaing ins duiicmam nis arms
that he did not see that he was running into

sk wards out of a wagon, jn consequence off
ooshortofa ft. i, t , ,.

house--Ned o f, Jr., taking his departure
iui a.iiuu unco iivuy quarreis uut no
blood spilt on .Monday Lew Burson on a
htlll" f, i live V. -i T 1 r n I'. . r. , J . . 1 I

f.: t r i r j. i

I,n l..,i: lmi.vv, iauui tisiuiiK VUUMU Xlia
l l i : M i .1,1-- juu,.SuiWuiauurigaSMuuousiyinuiecui-

wtaiiuuui ciuu milters, uccause it is ioo
much trouble to shave Jake Hyckoff quo- -

i .xi ? t I, u ouicr poiacs-- v,-

' ? 1 ""o-o"- i

after a tussel with a circular saw, io be
.continued.

T)r,,,v t n i , i ...
--"""-i, nuiv.il

passed over this place, on Ihursday evening
last, a fine bull bclongiug to Sheriff Henry,
was killed by lighting. The bull had taken
shelter under a tree in the field.

r . . Idamping uut. A number young gentle- -

men, irorn 1 hiladelphia, have cone into
Camn. at Kerr's woods. - w ' fv-- i

mere are eleven ot them in the association,
and having with them all the paraphrenalia
iu iuaKe a me m me woods comtoitable and

1 a 1 i l " i . I rlucdSMiub, uicy cannot iaii in navmg a good
time. Among the company we note several
old acquaintances, as well as old campers,
and if the move does not secure health as
well as real enjoyment, we shall be much
mistaken. We caunot but look upon this

I

camping out movement, as a decided im- -

provement upon the plan generally adopted, al
ot sweltering in the close rooms of over crow-- 1

ded boarding houses, during a season of the
year, when, if any thing is wanted, it is pure! 'J
fresh air, and the refreshing sleep which is
best secured by laying a body, containing an 8?
unsullied conscience, squarely in the lap of
mother earth. Fun for you boys. "
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rr li 11 T-- , llinion' Joseph
"tiiti, ..'luiuu ivisjjaugn.

toolUnifh Daniel McCartv
E'ist Stroudsbnrn Georcre StaufTor.
Eldnd Samuel Metzgar, P. Dnimhellcr
Jluunlton Henry Custard, Jacob Heiney

vjuiivi. u. i um-i-
, ii'niii x . Dcnaer,

JdcJcxon John Ilufsmith.
Midlife Smithftdd James Terneninff.

.uarun jverneid, Jiarney Ueckcr.
lurudise Ueo. H agner Jacob Ililgert,
iJ,7'fJa7,b tll IVter

.Tnlm
H. Metzgar.

Sm-il- a

age

Stephen Hawk, John Swartz. TSfidTrA3A1. norner, Oeorge 0n
LUiiii. ,

Strovd-En- och Flagler, Simon Barry 'StroudxluraVAw.iri L Wif tu a
Keller, George W. Drake, Lewis Keiuest!
Alexander Ilaubcnold.

Jubuhanna Jackson Stem. .TY.l.n Nnv
Tunkhan nock Frederick Keen hold.

lllUb. M. MclLIIANKY", Pr'oty.
o.

The dog tax in Washinirton Territnrrcor. . j I ny,o v- -u Vkx Fup.
and

An inexhaustible nuarrv nf mill mt ,n
J ' UkUlir,. I

closely resembling the French burr, hasJ' 1 .1 . XT .1 r. .uccu uiscovereu on me iortn ftautiam "

Oreson

There was a nrizrt fbrht hotvoon Prn:
dence andSerantoti a few days ago. After
tne thud round citizens interfered and be
put an end to the brutal exhibition. each.

this
.V J. I

u ,
,d' lla3 8treet c
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h.h f.ki.k v; "7iaS to tne
down on the seats. Kach car

' T",? S
carry four men. vuijf i,5W

There has iust h.. : fwau

yt v. v'. . 1U "r"?u 1 w.asj iors, a nar tor m nf .M.. iqto

.. MISCELLANEOUS.

public debt was decreased $2r
145,159 daring June.

The Mauch Chunk banks have declar
tbeir usual seuii annual dividends.

r
1,513.815 tons of coal ha?e been mined
the Del. and Hud. C. Co. this year:

The o nondam Democratic organ. The
Chicago Times, speaks of its old party as
"that aDcieut and bad smelling prejudice."

Advices from different parts of New
Mexico represent the crops as ruined by
drought. '..--

The legitimate fees of the sheriff of
Erie county are said tobe about 17,000
annually.

A couple were married while sitting in
bujrey in front of a parsonage, in the

lower end of Clarion county, receoty.l
A lumberman np the Allegheny has a

trunk made of half-inc- h boiler iron, and
the baggage smasher weeps.

In Guthrieville, Chester county, re
cently, a colt was born without fore legs
but otherwise perfectly formed.

Michigan company has turned out for
a Maine manufactory a grind stone seveu
feet two inches in diameter, and weigh
iog C.500 pounds.

Wool is the - leading interest of Sa
Diego county, Cal. The spring clip, ship
ped to New York via I'auania, amounted
to 249,004 pounds.

There has been 8,569 deaths in Phila
dclphia during the past six mouths
deci ease of 2,443 as compared with the
first half of 1S72.

a i r i,C,I" C'JIUUUUI Uie CUUJ I11UU tC UOO

laws of Pennsylvania, embracing all the
..... . - -

1 1 iwiic&i uctisiuuj, is mi course oi prepara
tion by the State Superintendent, lion
J. I. ickerihatn, LL. D.

A gentleman having a horse that ran
away and broke his wile's neck a neighbor
sought to buy the animal as a means of di
vnrep. un nn ' cairl hid nam or "T ;..- " I .v. V..UV.I, M. Ill
tend ,0 mar " ;D ,f beforc ,ou

A foolish youn man in Savannah, Ga
fired his revolver into the bung-hol- e of an
empty kerosene barrel. The barrel burst
breakiug his nose, gashing his forehead
and knockiur him more senseless tha
he Was at fir7

A young man from the couutrv slanJj , .,
u uig cupper ceoi unaer mc nose oi

the stamp clerk at the Troy post office
lhe other day, saying, "I guess I'll take
one of them 'eer pastoreal cards. Mis
ter !"

AUC iiwmeuiu mc v icKsourff torn
w iuuhuu laijicuanj follr - .lPPmpn .ll .J tn ,

1 vvu
trary, and such was his obstinacy that
tney had to throw him out of the win
dow.

.A colored her Georgia, in trans
latin-- r thelsentence. "lhe harvest n nver
the ...

mm . ma J hJJ M I I O U V I

saved, put it "De corn has been crib
: .utu, ucr uiu i auy iuore worK, ana ae

,fi..oi ia ci ..;.i j:..
3

A man Marion, Ind., went into his
ce,,ar a ,ew mornings since, and, on open
ing the door a small dog belongin" to
neighbor made his escape. As two bush. - .
els of appels were missing the man has
n0 doubt the dog ate them.

r- - nil i rn pi n i r o r ta mninm m

veying party on the Northern Pacific 4 or
some days, mildly remarked that the?
might go on, lor he d be d d if he. . . . .J - x 1 r t i"ecze io ueam ior wnat nair tneir was
,a tnat crowd.

The weather has been PxrP;U
in St. Louis for lhe past few days, the
mercury ranging in the middle of the
day from 95 to 100 degrees. Numerous..acases 01 sumsirote nave occurred, sever.

ot tbcm ,atal
Miss Lou v essoer, of Terre Haute

"ad the measles some time ago so severe
that en was rendered voiceless. On

tne fourth, at a picnic, she was swimins
n,Sa lDa.1 8hc "creamed with fear, and

8'Dce tDat liaie tas beea able to la,k fl9

Lussia beats us on old men. One has
jast passed away at Nijni Novgovod at
tne a"e or lZi navmS been boru in 1746
tie served as cook to Catherine II.. and
was in the ranks of the Russian army all
inrougn the campaign, Irom lDo to 1814
His oldest son is 'JG.

The IIarrisbnrg TeJenraph savs : Sa
turday last, Maj John Iloerner, of South
nauuver townsnip, this county, was at
work in the harvest field cradelini? izrain
The MhJnr nlth

held his own, and worked as well as
i . .

J "e J02" ,haD be

The PQblic bars in SaratSa closed
Sunday and linunr fJrmlfinnr must K a' i r

? e,J ,.J ,e M,00Q keePe.
eTer have little pocket Distol.i. which
they eI1 00 Saturday night, well loaded
and labelled X .nmm:o:- - o..

n n"
Henery Campbell, who was tried by the

United States Court in Will- -
before last, for robbing

, ,' . . . o ' r"."-- "lowanoa laei winter, was found eui tv
sentenced to eightyearg iuiprisooment

the Lastern Penitiotiarv. tiav a fin n
- mf f T J -

' aD 1 0 cost ot' prosccotion.
a k- -

. ,u. .& l m ll .i l fl'.ll l l r ll 'l n vmaki miiuici ur uie
spring and summer of 1873, estimates the
number of Americans who have left
America for Europe this year at about
25,000. lheir expenditure may 6afely

estimated at from 3,000 to5 000
Indeed, one of our New Vnrler

year has expended 870.000 in
"

.m
lhe launton lienublican cla ms that
gnS 7 ,n,a DaDer "r"b.errJ town f

iiugwuu. 11 nays; " 1 lie aggregate
quantity shipped as freight on the rail

Ior ine Past tnree weeks to Boston
a Allows 1- -1 1

1 1 1 1 ;i 1 niimn.r nr ntflto. n
. . . .77" :

over
lie- -

onljOaer.heaU,.cliosythe;wv- - r
worked bv a j ..'.W(. ?.u 0 f ""w betm.

hound of immense size. 1.1. e'8' lhey tueft8Ure 2523

The college regatta on the Connecticut
river, near opnngncid, last mursaay,
was an occasion of grert interest. Eleven
different colleges and universities were
represented by trained crews of students.
who had spehtseveral weeks m pre
paratory training. The great race was
witnessed by many thousands of spectators.
It was Won laie, with Amherst.
Wcsleyan and Harvard close behind.
Yale also...won the Freshman race, which

rn i
was oi less importance, iiiere was also

faot race, which was wa9 won by a

student of McGill College,
.

Caoade. These
a a - .1public games ol streogtn ana skim are

rapidly gaining a " position; in America,
and on the whole they are to be com
mended.

A New York gentleman owns a pair of
thorougJi bred Scotch deer hounds, male
and female. Their sinewy limb?, deep
chests, slim muzzle, intelligent faces, and
kindly dispositions make them ornamental
additions to a gentleman s country seat
and assert their claim to lineal descent
from the the stag hound that lives in poe
try as the companion of Sir. Walter Scott
Being dogs ol good education, as well as
blue blood, they seldom leave their mas
tcr's residence, and treat less favored
quadrupeds with lofty contempt. About
a week ago the male, who is called Wal
ter, followed the farm cart to a neighbor s
house. A vcy large aud ferocious mas
tiff possessed prior dog privileges there
instead of receiving his visitor with be
coming hospitality, he assaulted him
savagely, aud in a Jew minutes injured
him so badly that he was carried home
io the cart. The mastiff's teeth had in
flieted a bad wound in Walter's chest, al
most perforation it from side to side.
During the tedious hours of convalcs
cence his mate was constantly with him
After five days he considered himsel
well. Then the pair weut from the house
and going straight to where the mastiff
lived, without warning or giving him any
other living show, they set upon him,
The Gght was short, sharp and decisive
Uefore their victim's owner could render
assistance they had torn the mastiff limb
from limb. After feeing that their work
had been well done, they turned and jg
ged home.

California Grain Export.
San Francisco, July l'J. The value!

of the flour and wheat exports from Cali- -

'lornia to Atlantic and foreign ports forii r

the year ending June 30 was S19.2o2. -

000. The value of the entire wheat crop
f 1 a. t k

oi last year wa3 5o,uuu,uuu.

Brigham Young's Seventeenth Wife De
serts Him.

Salt Lake, July 16. groat sensation
was created here to day by an announce
ment by the Journal thai Ann Kliia
Webb Youn-r- , seventeenth wife of Brig
ham loung, had forever left him. carrv
ing off furniture and personal effects.
Brigham will enaeavor to replevinmm the

I

Mrs. . l . tir iigoods. A'oung is at me v aiker. I

ri ... . ..'.Iuouse, and through a leading lawyer will
institute a suit for divorce and alimony
for a large sum. Great revelations are
expected concerning tHe mner domestic
i:i . r u- - i i. . t x ?

tie vi me i iiip'ick. i'i ra. 1 ouug is en
joying the sympathy of Gentile ladies.
and polygamous Mormons are a good deal
disturbed. The Baldwin Exploring Ex
pedition left yesterday to be absent south
of the Territory aod Arizona till Decern
ber.

Fly Sting.
John Zeidler oronrietor of Germania

Hall, while out riding the other day was
stunz unon the third fincrer nf iho
right hand by a fly. He paid little or no
.. .: . - . i i ...
iiutunuu iu ii at uie time, out it soon
began to swell, and became discolored
and grew very paintul. and finally the
whole arm became affected. The finder
was lanced, and discharged nuantitiea i

pus, but the arm got no better. The
physicians were in a quandary over it, and
could do little for eo unusual a case.
except applyiug alleviating remedies
i"o Bwcuioi: men atracKeu nis breast I

then his rij;bt ez. and vesterdav he was
suffering creatlv from nain in the whol J. . . . I

rignt side oi his body, though
. the arm

mmsomewnat netier. ihis sincular case can
only be accounted for upon the supposi
tion mat the stinjiin of this flv must
Have come in contack with some poisonous
suusiaiici:, just previous to its attack upon
Mr. Zeidler' s finger, for no ordinary flv

. . . .Dtini 1.1 n. I rr VI.n m g vuuiu i uuuee CUU II UU eucci. we. .K.. 1 1 c 1nave ueuru 01 one case LUIS sensnn
lowever, in which a woman lost her life

in one week from being poisoned by a
fly. Times

Brought Back lo Life.
I . . . .

: curious siorv Ol l ie nrinfin. tn fn' o-"- n

of a man who had committed suicide bv
I 1 n m Inang.ng al y ide Urace, Canton Friburg,

,.w.v.
.
w.u wuHiciirrr. OQ me UTSt-

uiuguusis me uoctors ainrmed that as
phyxia was complete ; the body gave not

, . , , sign OI Hie, It bcin2O blue Ilitna rigid, unc ; ot the physicians present,
nowerer uut iuae me corpse with
out making a final experiment on it. He
uncovered the breast and attemnted fnr. . . . . . rsome time to induce respiration bv arti
Seal means, but without result. He then
applied the pole of an electric battery to

and caused a strong current
terval of four seconds. Almo t Urf. ,D

diately feeble si-- ns of resniration ,..,
ed. Five minutes nfterwinl J '
pulse and the cardiac pulse a-- air. became t0
perceptible. The eni-lo- tis wn tumiflad

. .ra 'ana it was necessarv tn n..U ua tongue... r "

oi me mouth by means of a pair of pin
tcia iu ortier in mn,i. .iniriinn..uuui ing iuii.iivufreer., A few ounces of blond were then
drawn from the mcdiocenhalio vein. The
dilated pupils contracted cradually, and '
the signs of life became more and ; more

. . . . .mnrtiffAefr 'I'I. - I L 1 I"",U""1' xue patient was iiieu auie io
Swallow a Small nuantitV of alcohol.j I

perceptible without the intervention on
LnfuiA . it. . .!l 1? a L - 1

""""""J' mesensionuy oi ma cornea
reappeared : then the feet became Warm I

.
BfiTaln. and ennn nfler t Ii A rervnlnr miIco

rlt .1tion e.irnttil nrtnriea vera ..;L I

rereef!ku .

SAFETY PLUCKED FROM DANGER.

If it should appear, as it is now most
ikely to do, that the visitation of the

cholera to the United states will prove
to be a blessing instead of: a curse-- a

means of safety instead of destruction to

human life it will certainly be admitted

that pur cause for thankfulness to Provi-

dence ia a very good one.
It ia doubtful if there have been in the

whole couutry this summer five hundred
deaths from the cholera, and certainly

there have not beeu one thousand such

deaths. The disease made its appearance

late in the spring at New Orleans, thence

the Mississippi, thence
O - ' 4 r

alone the Ohio, diverging Iroiu both
those courses to various towns in me
South and Southwest.' As it has always
done, it traveled slowly, lingering at New
Orleans lonir enough to warn the authori
tics of the towns which - it subsequently
vUitpd of its annroach. Those which
heeded the warning, and ued the pre
ventive means to render its presence
le fatal, escaped its ravages with little
loss of life. At Memphis and Louisville
it fi-uo- d many victims, but notoriously
among those who lived in dirt and
breathed an atmosphere . poisoned by
filth

While it was gradually creeping north
ward and eastward, notably toward New
York and Philadelphia, at which all rail
roads end, the newspapers of tho.e cities
continued to urge upou the rnunicipa
authorities the immediate necesniiv lor
placing their highways and byway in a

condition of absolute cleanliness, 'lhe
newspapers also urged upon the citizen
the necessity of entire rersonal clean
liness aod abstinence from unripe fruit
and stale vegetables brought irom dis
'fant Southern farms. AH this bteaus
that dreadful scourge of lile, the ebo-ler- a

wad on its way toward .New 1 oris and
Philadelphia to deplete their teeming
population. What the new.papers nr,:ed
to be observed was observed. New York
is a cleaner city to day than il has bees
beforc for twenty years and Philadel
phia is reasonable clean, though it might,
as regards its gutters, be still lens foul.

How much human life is dependent
upon clean streets in densely populates
cities, we think i3 pretty clearly demon-- 1 styles.
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well De ana ruiJadclphu w Evcry pair
u-i- u nine uivauer. j year niei
cholera was already on its wav toward-
us, every wise preparation was made tu
defeat its ordinarily fatal visitations.
dirt gave way cleanliness, and reck
lessness cauMon. with these results :

'
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Kslcy Cottage Organs. I

The styles are beautiful, adapted toil.
requirements and tastes, with price:? .'.

We special attention to 2

mana and wonderful TT.t Juhibuik. I

Evcry instrument fully warranted.
Send an illustrated cata!sucM- -

talning full description of Organs.
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Dec. 572-tf-l StrondsLurrr. V

DIED i

At East Strondburg, on the l'"

Adjourned Court, f

An adjourned Ctnirt 4 the Common IV
for the trial of causes he held at tlicf
House, in the Ilorouch of Stromlslnr?.
mencing Mondav, Ansrust 4. at If o'clock 1

mn to continue one week if neces:irv.
T1IO. M. MclLHANEY. l'ici!

Julv 24-2- t.

General Housework!
A good can obtain jrood najosaN1

good place. Apply to Mrs. Paret, next
to the Lutheran Church.

July '73-t- f

. Trial List.

.Merer vs. IWr MilW
John Merwine vs. Shupp & Gilbert.

Stoddard.

Notice of Incorporation of

The Stroudsburg Building; and Loan.
sociation.
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THOS. M. McIDIIANEY, rreK
Stroudsburg, July 17, 1373.-o- t.


